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(Continued from page 1) 
that the board was still at work on the 
judgment. It was hnpossibe yet to give 
an exact date when the judgment might
be expected.
That N. T. R. Report.

In reply to another question by Mr 
Graham, the minister stated, the 
expected to table the report of 
mission which inquired into titoflifet'nf 
national transcontinental railw 01
day. He has not been able 
but it would be tabled next week fn, 
certain. “The newspapers had 

I months ago,” observed Hon. Chari.? 
I Murphy. *

Hon. Frank Oliver introd 
ject of the reliability of . 
ports. He said that the '
Paper, had stated that a «

|E. I, (Mr. Nicholson) in 
t his speech on the additss *
I us dash away and spend 

money”, but that this expr
appeared in the unrevised _______
Hansard even. He thought it desÜÉ 
that the matter should be looked*.» 
because Hansard is supposed to- be a 

f verbatim report of what is said by mem
bers. If it is not that much value is

! Sir Wilfrid Laurier said, it was cur- 
■ rent rumor that the remarks made by

a question which should be 
‘the Hansard committee.

Speaker Sproule promised that ' the 
matter would be taken up by the Han
sard committee.
Xfotdd Abolish Death Penalty. ,

Mir. Bickerdike then rose to : 
his bill to amend the criminal-; 
propesed, he explained, to do Away with 
■the death penalty and ultimately with 
the life penalty and the use of the lash 
The death, penalty was a blot on 
and a reproach to any civilize'
It was found the world over, 
man committed murder and1 were a 
wealthy man, the outcome was that he 
was adjudged insane, while if he were 
poor, without funds or influence, he went 
to the gallows.

The state says, a man is not fit to live. 
Does the state then say this man is lit 
to die? If he is not fit for earth, is he 
Bien fit for heaven? Thou shalt not kill, 

considered applied to the state as well 
I as to the individual, and when the state 
m kill it was simply legalised murder. 
Capital punishment was not a d 
end, besides punishing the e 
branded his children to the fou 
fifth generation with the brand of 

No man ever committed murder 
sane moments, continued Mr. Bicker- 
dike, and he thought in the face of such 
facts, ho member of the house, who be
lieved in his creator, would dare to vote 
for legalized murder by which the state 
bon used a man with thirty pieces of 
Silver to make a good job of it. In Rus
sia, they banged only for political rea
sons, not for murder. There were men 
in the house today, who would remem
ber that a number of young nti 
qbuntry had been hanged for si 
sons. Any member who took roe trou
ble to go into the Catholic cemetery in 
Montreal, would find there the graves of 
young men who had betir firtw legally 
murdered.

Capital punishment brutalized the pub-

Swiss cantons, the states of Michigan, 
Rhode Island, Wisconsin, Kansas and 
ethers, the death penalty had been abol
ished. There was no disposition to re
turn to it Mr. Bickerdike quoted from 
a letter written' by Wm. Payette, of 
Montreal, jailor of the provincial jail 
there, In support of his arguments and 
concluded by stating that the death pen
alty was a relic of the dark 
days of Nero.
Foster Not Convinced.
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London, Feb. 10—On the eye of the 
parliamentary session, the Morning Fort 
publishes, for the first time, the memor
ial addressed to the Unionist leaders last 
year dealing with the subject Of tariff 
reform. The memorandum was signed 
by all but five of the Unionists in pus* — 
liament, after the Albert ^
at which Lord Lansdowne referred to perqnce record 

■ Mr. Balfour’s offer ot a referendum on we,
1 the fiscal question, made two years pre- convention he 

vious, as having been derided by minis- tion in the bj 
ters, and not accepted by the country, f Jbl*.”.

The memorandum expressed the ad- Rev. S. A. Baker 
herence of the signatories to the prin- The convention was called

imposition Of-i>*" fiSSbtfBsj 
W°lfponinttsbeouT<3
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mng of parliament, of which 

session, starting tomorrow, 
^ one of the most exciting

of tiie House 
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the fight against
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suryto sumfeon a 
-■^SHMeeHo aacertai,-,
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tree to the Un 
them.
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nThe Question agitating the party was 
whether, in the event of such imposition 
of duties hi 
propose she

Dean

“ - ■

the s :deemed desi 
be considered by par- 

or be first submitted to the 
electors. The signatories then urged 
Bonar Law to retain the leadership of 
the party In the houge of commons, 
which at that time he talked of resign-
‘"Tl. Morning Port tacrib.,
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ent.

the
dean
sociation endorse Mr, 
field objects to takin 
tics and does hot w; 
candidate
Ph.de, on the Warp
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BWthe mem- 
: between
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i has not dis.--* • m

James K. Finder

.......

h Hon.- G. E. Foster congratt 
Bickerdike, on the manner in 
had-dealt with the subject, hi 
did not think the house won 
posed to affirm the principle 
£v. slight a discussion, and 
change a policy which had pre 
So many years. Mr. Bickei 
doubtless convinced himself that hi 
right, but it did not follow that 
who took another view were all wrong, 
as some of his statements might possi
bly Imply.

It was a gruesome, thing, said Mr. 
Foster, to hang a man, but after all so
ciety was compact and must adopt pro
cedure for its own protection. It was 
apparently true, that the abolishment of 
Capital punishment' in some countries 
had lessened respect for law and had had 
S bad effect on morals generally. So- 
ciey would be impotent unless the bet
ter sentiment for law and order had the 
physicial means at hand for deterring 
those who would put it;'to storm. Con
tinual improvement was being nu * 
methods of justice, and the Hey- 
come when capital punishment w« 
unnecessary, but he did not,thtok 
fisable that on a short discussion < 
matter, this house should affirm tiie prin
ciple, that capital punishment should be 
.boUshed.
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in case the Unionists should still ne 
in obstructing the business of the he 
of parliament
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the navy
OffidaU think she is caiX-

IMS BUSED»ere found by the réseiriï 
with the aid of oxygen bi 
motors, succeeded in j 
vumbre tunnel yesterdi
portal, as far as the lot_________
two cars of the passenger train, 
are supposed to be the remains 
engineer and fireman 
fenger train. They ’ 
their engine crashe»-,'j^^HH| 
freight train, pushed in*ff^tiBB| 
Castillo’s bandits.
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t Ask* British Court to Deciafo H 
ng Marriage Valid Which Had Bo, 
by Adjudged Null and Void.
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M g
ice

B. m
ice at this season of the year leFs trip to Tarrytown (N. Y.), hi ___

H32ffi3Ss3harbor, or was caught in one of , The time limit prescribed by Ohio 
ht aspect the big floes. kw in wMch Mr. Rockefeller could have
iiscussed The services of the Potomac were escaped a 50 per cent penalty for de.

and al- given by the navy department ten days Unquency expired tonight The Com- 
tbe bare ago at the request of Congressman missioners figue that Mr. Rockfeller now 
f the C. Bardner, acting for Ideal fish dealers, owes Cuyahoga county $19,085,000. 
that the At that time there were three schooners Backed by Gov. Cox, the Çommission- 
the con- imprisoned in the ice in the Bay of =« will begin action to collect, 
of mails Islands, the Hiram Lowell, of Bucks- - Mr. Rockefellers lawyers refused to 

port,- the Georgie Campbell, of this port, discuss the proposed action to collect ti* 
and the Newfoundland schooner Fmn™ tax. ^ ^ ^

Later the Campbeÿ was drivei

with iroien

B. CarvelL 1 1
hadformer had to^ouriced thaîlhë

is;'
that the chXwaCemamde 

sen had an Import,

the

sought by Mr. Bickerdike. As society 
uid conditions were in Canada today, it 
aas-not in the best interests to abolish 
mpital punishment. Mr. Bickerdike had 
msuroed that the principle behind was 
«venge. But that was not the original 
ntention. The idea was to deter d^m8 
from crime.

Mr. Carvell said that in the state ot 
Maine, next to his own province, ha’ltoi 
'at is fled that there were more OM of 
japital crime than in the two prof# 
if Nova Scotia and New Brunsw 
tether. He cited the case of oibe JM 
n New Brunswick which during * long 
torn of years had more criminal cases 
ban might have been expected to a 
thole country. Some time ago there I 
ieen two capital cases with the pens 
articled, and since then there had not 
■■^criminal sentence in that parish 
ft the penitentiary. Crime had almost 
leased in a district which befeOW ibed 
ieen almost Infamous. ^'5
Mr. Carvell strongly expressed the 

Pinion that while public hangtort^bH-, 
eased there was stUl altogether too ; 
inch publicity attending executions, end 
e suggested electrocution In same dent
il prison where revolting scenes W^uld 
Ot take place. He thought In view <rf 
he great number of immigrants coming 
ito Canada, many of whom had little 
lea of Canadian justice, it was mitotofr 
rtter to leave the law as it stands to- 
iy.
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Ottawa Journal: Mrs. George Allen 

f Fredericton, N. B., arrived in town 
n Saturday, and will be the guest of
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_ London, Feb. »-W 
"1 in the divorce court tod 

tion of Countess De1 HBZSr-T^-âï-
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Meckienberg-Schwerin. , -
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ver, Engiand in 1911. Later they went
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The hearing waj adjourned for a :
week- ——■ > 

M*T Font» Dominion Bar Associai 

Toronto, Feb. 9—A Dominion Bar

gpliiEip 
aü » 8S8@-
The executive d the Outer_____ _
elation, will hold a meeting and ap, 
delegates.

No one ever had too much in- 
formation. Some of us appear to 
think we “know it all”—real
ty We all know that our fund’ of 
information is decidedly limited.

Bach day and each hour has. ; 
something to teach Us altd if we 1 
are wise we will learn.

This newspaper, for Instance, is 
-ull of InterestSig information. 
Some parts of it will be useful to 
you—other parts to someone else.

Perhaps the most Important in
formation is that conveyed by the 
advertisements. ' '~’:1 •’ 
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Co-operation—to he helpful to you 
and to the man whb- is paying for

He can only hope to profit by 
making his announcements of ser
vice to you.

He believes he has what people 
looking for, and he tames tat 
'kly and tells them exactly St ha haa£.. ïyÆSl 

It is the fair and above-board 
way of doing things. It is apply
ing the first principal of the rule 
of the Square Deal—the rule on 
wmch modem business successes 
are boob'-* y - 'S';

w

*3Bt‘
" for governo

to ft.

™, —, regarded the bar, 
one for them °-

n as a 
f as he

the agr

r ears without, charge and 
red that it cost them prac-

»P a loaded -

dfon was unfair 7nd 'unjustifl- The rotdt w^lfb^thrt the**!. “aT. 
rite V ' ■ ,-ï^ ' would haul cars to Halifax at the rate***** l^rewfttiit ta........

the
ndness of thr

this tee C0pbR.thad prototcd!dHe had No great fear i» felt for them, a 

been much impressed by the contradict- bay is well protected from heavy 
ory character of the speeches made by by highlands.sasïkÆ fens —• ta*
chance of, coming in between? :.V/X CurUng, Nfld., Feb. 9—The United 

Mr. Carvell—Was it not well done? States naval tug Potomac was sighted
Mr. Pelletier—Yes, it was well done, on Saturday in an ice floe five' toOes 

but I believe that the countiy will per- west of Bay of Islands. Observation 
eeive the vaine of it Tile member for from shore has been prevented since 
Halifax says that the bargain; is alto- then by a snowstorm, 
gether against that city and therefore the When the Potomac abandoned her at-

“ *■*••'’* -ata* asswzez,11;
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here by

ytà, is spending a
», Mrs. W. J. V

Anastasia Carrol], 
their sister, Mrs 
first of the week

£ ;

Jg^ mM
n^nS " 
lie, left'the

p

Wye»

«. L. Tucker, M. D. Walsh a™ 
went to Amherst by auto on

■ H. C.

rV.7y< Frank Adams has gone to Lower 
He, Halifax county, to spend a few

Charles*5, . <tf the senior
-■* *t, Francis Xavier, is
<tille winter as a member of 
mmmg-mm The team 
hfvtile next month to debate 
he aueetion being Municipal

Leonard Rowe, who has been 
^ dster in Chetoga (Mass.), re-

Mra CfartrapTcDade and Mis eJnnie

y&ææÊà
In the civic contest on Tuesday, Dr. F 

hi Walls- '* * was elected mayor by a msioritv 
of 104 over ex-Councillor Stewart E. Bow- 

the fune- • den- Messrs. Clarence Fullerton F. Lee- \ 
ho passed 80n« Jenk“ <«*d George Rogers were debt / 
lwmein ;ed councUlors by acclamation. "

and nain- Mrs. A. H. Hatfield was the hostess at 
great ! one of the most

m
Feb.

held their fir
at the hi

Ownership.-

'• Puddfatfon,
... Fairweather,
MisS Domville, Mrs. John . .

Misses Gilbert. The meetings

Mrs.tong

[«•),
lys

ker, who 
irks here,

be

Mrs. John M. Robinson. Mrs. BUis-bas 
gone to Montreal to be present at the 
marriage of her sister, Miss Scarfe. M:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters, and 
and' Mrs. M. B. Edwards 
the Kennedy House on Sunday, ï 
drojve from St. John.

1 ‘ Si

e gave a mo

-4-- :

e^j^yahle bridge parties

ts were Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pud* 
Jjtr. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker, Mr. 

• A-.0- Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. P.
BEulferton,

MBS

Miss Domville, Miss Nan 
■, Mr. Frink, Mr. Skelton ai 
crossed the river to Long 
i tea at one of the camt

f Mrs- r. A. Rand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lailgill, Mrs. H. A. .Tucker, Mrs. 

miton Tucker, Mrs. C. E. Day, Mrs. F. 
Greene, Miss Aikman, Miss Woodworth, 
Mr. R. M. McCaul.

fe,.
hr. M. Robinson 
on a business tri

£club r. SACKVILLEon i of char-t
i present were Mr. and 
. Mr. dad Mrs. H. F. I 

Mr. Walter Allison, Miss

and inf, Sackrille, Feb. fi-Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Powell, of St. John, spent the week-end 
in town, guests of Governor and Mrs. 
Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden delightfully en- 
terWned in the university residence last 
Friday evening, at a progressive dinner. 
Each table was centered with pink and

and later short speecli- 
1 by E, E. Hewson, Am- 
lÉfWett, Df.' Smith, pro- 
I Dr. Catdpbell, Rev. Dr.

I Those
'Wood, 

g Dr, end Mrs. 
Edgar Hewson 
. & C. Avard, 
ReV. end Mrs, 

Dr. and

.irs.
John McIntyre,
Mr. and Mr?. Percy Fairweather, Mr. _ .   ,, „
and Mrs. Paul Blanchet, Mrs. John M. Saskatoon, are the guests o 
Robinson and others *cy-JZJtn ™£5£aAS;""<"6
&&SL

i Mr. and Mi on Intor?.
Jose, Costa 

e in that Sp
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year*. I. t two or three 
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withMrs.
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the city w 
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Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ran 
Hooper who were guests 
and Miss Puddlngton.
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was in Roon’priday visiting* 

Gilbert.

p«tt WÊ usister, Mrs. F

Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, of St. John, spent 
' ' here.

and

Rem I. Geo.If,
veto

deter, Mrs.j “
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lar, of Orillia (—' 
ith in the dtj

The . and Mrs. Smith, Prof. 
.T>r. and Mrs. Watson, 

"BHle Sprague, 
e,, Dr. and Mrs. 
Palmer, Dr. and 

Prof, and Mrs. Brun-

5S
an Daniel. -; ...
Oadies Who sF ho«
sss arrb7

Miss
ed- by Mrs. Frink, Ï 
Muriel Fairweather, 
weather, Miss Mabel 
thy Purdy and Miss
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- St Ster

: of one of
Oxley, of Oxford, is visit- 
guest of Miss Huldah

tended Lady 
Tuesday was T_ .

this eveni
„Ml*i H. E. Read spent Sunday in River 

'N. 8.)
any friends of Mrs. Trites are 

of the painful accident 
r Saturday afternoon. Fall- 

mrecdvrf their friends last evening: »= sUppery sidewalk she broke
JfiW. 'T. Wm. 'Barnes gave a very de- “ hone to one of her arms. Mrs. Moss 
htful afternoon tea on Wednesday. «Jso met with an unforttmate MB.
» balls and rooms were tastefully . V- F. Allisoii entertained at a 
to rated with red geraniums and car- delightfully Jnformal sewing party Fn- 
“------------------------ ------------------ * -------- - ---------- At the tea hda^ Sln.

ts of ] Mrs. for
and Mrs.p

m ,

I.

acl and 
drove frc St. John and '

tea ta
att-Armstrong, who has h»

^hZ^ln
that was

were, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, Mrs. Robert 
Duncan, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. G. H.

Carter, Mrs. W.

Celia

tu
BSpi'i ■

Visit at

i m
After the ceremony the happy while Miss Ruth Thurber

spent the part three months in Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, Mrs. R. A. Mrs. A. H. McCready. Mrs. E. M. Copp, 
their son, Mr. Harry March, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey, Mrs. C. Mrs. Hunton, Mrs. Graham, Mis. Fred 

y and J. Mersereau, Mrs. Scott, Fredericton, I Rainnie, Mrs. Moss and Miss i Edith

aeSSMBF
s this Interest- Kmmelle Alward and Mre. M. H.

He
I-),to

. as

go, with 
It arrived home c 
.ocupying their p*a'

Bu

Ison left on Monday 
he will spend a week

eft op flhturday for

;■ » îSS
r this Mr. C. W. Cahill left on Sunday for

■rJory Mrs. A. B. Copp gave a very enjoy-
lifax, “Me auction bridge of three tables last 
«fore I Saturday afternoon, in honor of Mrs. 
Cape I Fred Ryan who leaves shortly fbr the 
large I '“est Prises were won by Mrs. C. C. 
y re- Avard and Mrs. Ryan. The hostess was 
I. H prettily gowned in rose nlnon over satin 
from with trimmings of lace ]■■■■■ 
'ailed I Present were Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. J. F. Alli- 

son, Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, Mrs. G. H. McKensie, Mrs. 

itomr A. W. Bennett, Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs. 
ySL H. H. Woodworth, Miss David Allison, 
letloli MAs Twee die, Miss Lou Ford and Miss 
ntSaMto MnetA. MtS. Jotiah Wood, Mrs.
; “e H. A. Pgwell (St. John), Mrs. J. D.l 

returned Galkin and Mrs. E. M. Copp came in at 
_______ a few weeks ,he tea hour.

. at her home here. ' The Monday afternoon bridgeJ ^iiMr. JamM Miller^ was taken seriously at the home, of rMs. A. w. |
Mrs. James*Beveridge entertained very The Misses Fillmore entertained a few 

tv annolnt delightfully Monday at an afternoon tea. friends very pleasant after the skating Q dRtd^d Mr. G. P. BurchiU has left 2 £ e£ V*«r Friday evening. Those present 
mwson'and traded trip through the eastern states, were Miss Clem Pickard, Miss Marjorie

...sst sreihsaa-* vussir
“gg.—*• "» iS wS, «I îLfS'S K:
>. and Mrs James McBrid? The announcement is made of the PcrcV Appleby and Mr. Mersereau.

r The* were com*«8 marriage of Miss Nellie Gilmore, _ Mf- ““d Mrs. J. W. S. Black spent
recmtto-L one of Chatham’s most .popular young Sunday at Point du Chene.

nii^TSesto’wte ladle8’ to Mr- Angus A. Morrlson, soa <rf The Monday evening bridge dub met 
3^5*5 Mr Findlay Morrison, of Chatham. of Mrs. Fred

^^remart.Tr " PARRSHflRfl Mrs. J. F. Allison entertained at a
rfinnaounu very enjoyable bridge of five tables on

J,’’ tiUg ^ ^e‘ Eleanor Moss. The hostess received m 
°’.5S<>y*,.M?>>uly- .. • . “ very becoming gown of black

, «Mrs. Miller, who has been the guest of Iroklered crepe de chene. Those >re>-
and tobe Mrs. B. L. Tucker for several weeks, re- cut were, Mrs. G. H. McKensie, Mrs.
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XXTX j- “w^aa entertained a ^ “

(. „ ,..|j rs- A. b. Robinson, Mrs, A. number of her friends last week at a
1! I M^y.Mrs. very enjoyable bridge party. Tk priro
t , o,(i Vi’ T • F• • Myles,.Mrs. .wianees.were Miss Cantin and Miss Roy.

; LX Jesse Prescott, Mrs. Harry The guests included Mire Lydia Boud-
liu..' M J- t-verett Keith, Miss EUa reau, Miss Eva Roy, Miss -Laura Boud-
' r Mr,' Mag«8’ Mrs- percy «au, Miss Bertha Richard, Miss T. Can-

ViW Mre Townsreid, tin, Miss A. Doiron, Miss Irene Mc- 
M:-- McKena Mrc M.ss Parker, Intyre, Mr. Ray O’Keefe, Mr. J. J. Ber-

1 '■ IKss iîîtHeA m rtOD’ MaS'iaS' njer’ **r’ R- Gamanche, Mr. Jas. Boud-
1 - < wford MaggS aDd MrS' J0S' Cantjni.Mr' R' J" Lavoie,

M- , , £*] Mr. A. Laçasse and Mr. Frank Roy.
J- J. Oaly entertained at a veiy Miss Giroux, of Charte, was the guest

gire. Lawton, Mrs. 
lar, Mrs. We 
Freese.

Mrs. A. J. 
number of hei 
rink party th:

Ttonr oi y* tis

rt mother on M

1m c. VIchurdi i -,-v ------- >e- The
over by the presi- 

icre, Senator King, 
ned to with much 
>f the congregations

Miss Elta 
Ladies’ Col]

’end . at her _
Tait, student at 
at home for over Si 
and Mr." Tait were 
.number of college fl 
.tjitir guests over Sun 

Miss Bessie Wortmi 
ing the past week wi

was ■ :,
t of the 
i addressto

I®| Miss Kate Cowan, of St. John, was f “embe

g* T'Uri*"”' br°""r-M' a“s,jss s„
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of the Baptist church enjoyed a drive to ,ÎOT a few days of Chancellor and Mrs.
Jop^ «^*EtoS^^Kp#teward pro- 
eSoding to Montreal, where she will spend
Kfa T m0nthS With her s,ster> Mrs. E. D,

Miss 
and I

: ;

withftrvOhn.
Mrs. D. Harnett and 

iaskatoon, who are spend 
5- i-w’ith Mrs. HaraetPs parei 

t present guesta 
,-JS some deys. ' ,,

7 , Mrs. Duke, of Riviere < 
a during the fall and early pi 
0 ter was the guest of Mrs. 
e and returned home to Qin 
- mas, has returned again 
e be the guest for the rem 

BeUivau.
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if

served in c

number
and

and hymi
business men of the village have 

agreed to dose their places of business 
evey night in the we* except Saturday 
Marcl? thC m0ntbs of Pe^rutty and

to ’ 1ST-1 ie men 
ag the 
I* the 

ing. A very 
with music 

uents , were

il« Cape H.till Saturday « ____

ïïa'Æ.titi-:

Who knew him. He*is survived tip his

e Misses Fillmore entertained à few 
b very pleasant after the skating 
• Friday evening. Those present 
Miss Clem Pickard, Miss Marjorie 

er. Misses Annie, Ada and Helen 
L Miss Kathleen McKensie, Mr. 
I Woods, Mr. W. Godfrey, Mr. 
1 Wellner, Mr. Harry Titus, Mr, 
r Appleby and Mr. MersereatL 
. and Mrs. J. W. S. Black spent 
ay at Point du Chene, 
e Monday evening bridge dub met 
week at the home of Mrs. Fred 
er, Squire street
*• J- F. Allison entertained at 4 
enjoyable bridge of five tables on 
day evening, when prises were yon 
las Fydell, Mrs. McKensie and Ml*» 
Br Moss. The hostess received in 
ry becoming gown of black em- 
Ired crepe de chene. Those irCs- 
eere, Mrsl G. H. McKensie, Mrs. 
ell, Mrs. H. B. FaWcett, Mrs. Wlg- 
Mre. Brunton, Mrs. Whitehead, 
D. Allison, Miss Tweedie, Miss 

Miss W. Thomas, Miss Marsh, 
Smith, Miss B. Fraser, Miss C. 

Miss B. McLeod, Miss Eleanor 
Miss Elva Machum, Miss L. Ford, 
lias L. Halt.
s Marjorie Smith, of Moncton; to 
« to town, guest of Mrs. J. F.

evening was s
sms, and- B#, ... ML
>y Mrs. H. T. Cowan and Miss 
- Fiewwelltog.

Mta. A. H. Chipman is entertaining 
at afternoon tea today in honor of Mrs.
W. Scott, of Fredericton.

Mrs. H. T. Cowan was hostess on

■ £ S. Morrison, Mrs. Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Chipman, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Fiewwelltog, Miss Kate Cowan 
(St. John), Mr. and Mrs. H. Sedy, Mrs.- 
George Howard, and'Misses Lida Bailey,
Grace Fiewwelltog, Mary Adams, Bessie 
and Eva Howard, Miss Madeline Flew-

srwsras in*# - peirmhm 

—T*.-!1- tts&x a* "s
hTSTmtie and Mrs- Sheridan.

^Mr^Joho1 Raymond of B, Add ^ Mrt C. T^n^ve^rn^

a-MM1 sShTs*,*^ pHan.’ss* "d “■ *■*.
------a relative, who is ill, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Mrs. l! B. Stockton. ’

me« FA«nk Mre RTv^ond'^Lrtoiu^h Mrs" Rufus K- Steeves (nee Miss Bess
iners. After ^mRaî^”"4 d nj,ury> bat **'• Mann), will receive for the first time 
rat 11, danc- Raymond was thrown against a bathed since her marriage on Wednesday Feb

assisted in serving by Mrs. James Wheat- 
oii, Miss Ethd WTheaton. Mrs. Sherman 
Cdtotts, Mrs. Stanley Gegglq, Miss Alice 
Keith. Little Miss Cecil Colman at- 
tended the dodï. About seventy guests

Miss Eva Stockton,

J- Rev. F. S; Porter, of St. John, gave a 
very interesting lecture for the B. Y. P. 
U. here on Monday evening, on Young 
People^ Work. Mr. Porter is a very 
eloquent speaker and his address was 
much enjoyed by all. During his stay 
in the village he was entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. King. . .

Many friends here heard with regret of
of PeUtitc^.atVf^raHre fo“°”v! 

era! years manager in the dry goods de
partment of the King Lumber Co.’s store 
lere, and made many friends who will 

sympathize with Mrs. Moran and family 
to their sad bereavement.
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Edith Hunton.
a Helen Ford spent Sunday in 
rest, guest of Mrs. Aubrey Lamy.
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able dance on Tuesday evening, 1» 
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■ were Mrs. C> W. Fawcett, Mrs.
:rt Wood and Mrs. J. W. S. Black, 
scellent programme of music was 
d out by two .eminent musicians 
Moncton. A highly pleasing re», 

•sent was enjoyed near 12 o’clock, 
entertainment terminated at 2. 
g those invited were, Mr. and Mr*.
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- >ost» because of duty-free iM-
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COURTENAY BAY AND TRANS- Some mod, 
N PORTATION HATTERS. ^ drema 

News that the Courtenay Bay im- Mjch. &n c 

provements are to be carried forward wj,„ aatoUls 
with greater speed will be ’welcomed by jn'g 

the people of St. John; and they will 

note the opinion of the contractors that 
the work can be finished considerably 
within the contract time.

lllng, but Mr, “ 

is in that he- A 
the benefit of E
, he has shown Behind the arras—in a ntche-r 

What the bn the future h. to <°r some such places at any rate;

kB^hTA^SSIS,;,.»
OfC6uSritco“urfhmgS°ra88nZ^

(Manitoba Free Press).
Tgiybewuj^o^yndlv'dlow'me snace What then would happen unto mel

^,*5" S535 „rSS^.w* - "**

merce, which may have some bearing on 
the “free wheat” controversy?

1. According to the Census and Statis
tics Monthly tor November, 1613, the 
following were the market prices 
flour in Great Britain during Octc 
(in each case I have taken the, higi

sister"’

has givenm

I ‘r be ■

ng away it

no bread: they are not 'convinced 
the reduced winter suburban service 

practice;

iring the fragments on tlAnd apoH’s
heads of the pa

the.V ■
. btic to England clergy. -" Going hand in h 

tvre.mid. aty HUl as wtth this is founrfa decay of the one
Ie ZT1X burden Tf « Ü

lg. It adds: ' A tilings of a deed past, its dominant tothe L

ice of all this slaughter trines have been Quietly cast aside,
which is the slaughter the civUtoation depei

once he tendance of London, says,^n t^co  ̂ Th= winter service help, the summer
°““ hC ■ •- lop one, man out of'eveiy bu8iness' The twdve m^ths might weU

Wom^ out of every ten" «* "8"ded as a Whole, at least 'up to

LririTng^aS^Lr^t • ■
l en, ati^tLh^T^^at 

’*• O”® raan out of every six, and one 
. roman out of every five, attends some 

place of worship at least once every 
?< as it is summed up by .1/ 

mt Of the census. The im-'

•too givep that in London as 
. is the middle classes who 

attend church and chapel, the working 
daases and the, poor who stgy away.

lU of the suburbs crowd their

.a ayjt.y rr" *“
Fgaiy^ea religion, but among
e, the»w» <■ on !nr»#itrar ■■umre is an 1 ncu nerencc not

hr the church to the hall of
wlrn“wh?nhh«

tor a vote, 

ess, sensational, to exdte

wateh byI
- ■? & VA -' imp-

er suburban
* ction in the number of trains? 

road ought to include in its 
Levelopment of the

P|HHP«miP|| HR I‘■There to high authority tor th
Expedition in connection with the dramatic representation hi teaching It ft 

Courtenay Bay work should cause our has been in most common use from 
representative men and public bodies to andept times. To enforce a needed les- 
inquire anew as to progress in relation son, one of the early prophets left his 
to the Valley Railroad, the Grand Trunk house hurriedly in a time of profound 
Pacific, and the National Xpmecontin- peace> canying ^me hastily selected 

entai. EngUsh publications recently household goods on his back, and going

Britain, which is to carry Gland-Trunk number of the curious had gathered 
Pacific trains across the St. Lawrence about to enquire the cause of the ala'rm, 
at Quebec. The understanding is that he answered thdr surprised questions 
this train ferry will be in operation by with the assurance that thus they would 
the time the Grand Trunk Padflc is flee in haste before thdr enemies into the ..
ready to haul through western freight weary land of exile, leaving their hardly 
in (he autumn of the present year. If Cumulated wealth behind. ~7“. .
so St. John should have information as But what is the lesson of the tom r" , ”
to the operation of the National Trans- Bible? It is not an act in itself that gives t - superint,
continental by the Grand Trunk Padflc, indications of outstanding intelligence. A „ L ^ ' ”ontre*} pression
and should know more about the Grand dog under the pew could have ac- f “d, the"Herald-Telegraph are dl a wMe
Trunk’s jdans for handling traffic at this complied the same act just as effect- controHed ^ one *n‘«re*t- Thu lnter-
P”1’ ^ ively. . If the preacher meant it as a , , “f to he3Llber*18

understanding has been that the prote8t ng.w the critical study of " M°°tre31 «S4 elaewhere. is pre-
G- ««iPt-re, he might wisdy have deputed Xf
roa4 f”m Fredericton to St. John, but the mustration to the dog. - other large lntere,ts wWch <*<»"« P~-
negotiations to that end seem to be ex- It i8 , fact ^ute that there

U to-day in Jesus an Interest more re- H hXg ,
verenti more InteUigent and more uni- , j inXtiX,» h!Xw
versai than ever before. It to also a fact ' T ®/ 'nviesügatk,n to <*uebec 
that the records of His Me, during the aai * to ** not*d *bat he
tost generation, have been subjected to d 64 t^ *n8W*r 1ue*H™s tending to

£2=?t£s« 5 srsssSirj-rr,
tE3E:E-EHi îsarwarat» —
absence of definite news the outlook manetlt >and essential ^ cheracter OUR PICTURESQUE NEIGHBORS, 
cannot be regarded as satisfactory. aJJd twhing ha^  ̂ “Xr ' “

Tbe,L!lX'M,?hiter' It lStT^,7; and'more rationai *s*ptance.r It is 
membered that if the government should u - ^ thi8 gtud that ma

opened for a similar agreement be
tween Moncton and Halifax for the G.
T. P. All of these circumstances sug
gest that 8t. John should bestir itself 
and make a vigorous attempt to find 
out what the transportation outlook 
really is.

of The Old Musician! .

You do hot hear
, The dreary dripping of the raiu,
.Npr will you hear the startled nurse’s

When she "Shall come and find you lying

Ÿbur Ærîxsled cheek against the stony

of n, the
ofi.

I not be t
F;

*? Listening? , 
eirs were all a listening, 
fig through the Clash and cry of

ch full toned some half-heard

r recurring, ever lost again, 
often In your passionate despite 
smote flat handed on the keys of

s
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jitoba second bakers, *2.06 per 10

buiy’s best (American), $2.43 pe 
rands. -
'he export of Canadian flour t

.ests ,

An improved >ser-

real
thelampion during tl een "considerable 

HI is surely r 
wor service will

The guarantee of a good service, on the

i?w-srasrass
growth between St. John and Hampton 
up to date is only a beginning. That 
beautiful country, lying so close,to the 
city, ought to have many times its pres-

Ç. adorait, §8,

forces were 1 
mation, they

100 ]
life

And matched the jangling music of Lhe 
world.

Ay, ’twas a sad, mad symphony you 
played,

"Gashed through with crashing disson
ance and dying here

In this thin, plaintive note of loneliness.
You hear no more.
Surely this is not you!

as increased from 
the year ending 

2360,157 barrels f, " 
ch 81, 1948 (the 
ment trade and

i?
it

are,The 'ilThe T new a free,, exultantthe re
thewl Soaring all joyous up the sunset west* 

Through music of a thousand wistful 
dreams— ~ <’-v^ :

the greater
b® 1

or the best grad 
Met is 88.85 t

ceedingiy vague. Moreover, St. John 
remembers Hon. Mr. Rogers’ statement 
that the Courtenay Bay terminals are 
not to be used exclusively by the G- T.

for 1 The storm clouds melting into fiery 
harmonies, ’ * m- '-, rs.f M m p** ” I

stXtiornxi
ley of the Kern 
would be divert 
better traffic t 
directions.

but me“*

e
Cr BABY’S OWN TABLETS

tooK;
P.

jt™3 fa,
are not l______ in*.
other flour out of th, 
do they fear compel

rKtKL'"l’ - “ SwSB
..........................JL. ÿglSisiï^atsfcès*

twelve hare there issued for us any in a federal prison. The sentence in- for a time, but they cannot long remain Flemmin« cau«, and declares him un- 
records; and that the material volved loss of dtitenship; but after triumphant in' a materiatistic Ige If flt to occupy a ,eat ,n th® cabinet, 

preserved by these is of a very frag- P™ddent McKintoy pardoned him afi- reform" is not accompltohed otiT'gov *»

mental character. Paul long ago re- other president, Mr, Roosevelt, restored emors wiU sooà be issuing proclamations eboet Mr1Pin'kr hithert°. but
cogtiised that the “treasure of the Gospel Ms cltizertbip, and of late he bas been on the increasing paganism of their tho“ who “* w®’> acquainted wtth the 
was in an earthen vessel.” It is true that practicing law in Oklahoma. states. ' ‘ members of the Plemmtog cabinet win
the scholarship of the present day hàs Whether he was a Democrat during ' ‘ 'T- ', ------- "X is
made more prominent the earthen char- his train-robbery days, or whether he DISENCHANTED. , ‘ barred from that shining ortie by vire
acter of the vessel Its imperfections became a Democrat upon finding that the Since President Wilson decided to per- 7°e ,°f charjad®r exceedingly
have become apparent, but through Republicans wfire generous to train rob- mit arms and ammunition to be carried h h" “J8 a te"îble ttan» to say about 
them, and indeed in large part because hers, does’ not yet appear. Mr, Jennings, freely from the United States into Mex- **%?*. *"? °r fal/e- 
6f them, there exhales with more perfect in promoting his own candldafcy, says too, thoughtful Americans are convinced The head and *«** of Mr. Finder’s

wra*waTîs H£^-3LrH3 
rteSMSsyraa «.

u&'Z&’ZSSSSZ æTZZZSZ rL±rr^-*’>”*•’ F-w .
greatly decreased value of the dollar, and the colleagues the ditions must be bad indeed. If Mr but of Europe as well The Post L

many other causes, force the fanner to state of Ml<*‘.~ Jennings’ qualifications as a lawv-er ... . „ ,, " , ,
practice economy. He has been taxed ters of % cert I shouW lead him to restrain and punish intervention iTseems^o^s îrf th
to foster other industries, and .these oth- up a special c, wrong-doing in his state he might do i most importance that such ' • 6--U
er industries, as they-grow strong; stem reading. The e____ _______ ___ uii Leaj 0f good; but probably some dti-

to increase his burdens. But apart from ters weye not interested in f - - -
the disabilities imposed by governments, They preferred trying So live

ARE SAFE AND SUREmarket why 
home?

g*
wholLd^m V»-

The Mothers wanting»a safe and .sure rem
edy for their little Mies can depend upon 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are absolute
ly guaranteed by a government analyst 
to contain neither opiates, narcotics or 
other Injurious drugs. Concerning them 
Mrs. G. L. BSnhem, St. George, Ont., 
lays: “I can recommend Baby’s Own 
Tablets, as a safe and sure medicine for 
little ones. I have raised four babies 
with iheir aid and would not be with
out them.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brockville/Olit.

.
y litoty.

proposes himself as D 
date tor Governor of 
many residents o 
as a good candid, 
fact that he on, 
and subsequently

randi- notaneaco
claims c 
by the

The5* andr-' rega«i him
r»His 1 the 1918, wheat

ligions, teacher is recognised outride of 
any church or Sect.

This is certainly a marvellous result 
when we consider that in the selection 
* the Apostles thdr H •

sales were
bushel for the last two "months of that 
year, and in the face of twoTmusually 
teavy wheat crops in the United State.

lî’,;ï£
removed entirely?

If Mr. Borden wishes to confer a seal 
benefit on the western provinces and the 
—*— «er let Mm abolish the

, L V. LOCKER. 
Wlllowfleid (Sask.), Jan. 27,

British Preference. U

helped the manufacturer to charge the 
Canadian fanners a good deal higher 
price for farm machinery than the far
mer in Great Britain has to pay for 
machinery of the same kind. The Brit 

t can buÿ a Canadian leaner

-

buy if the duty were

pABE martinF . FARM ECONOMICS.
Apparently Canada is reaching the 

stage of protest against the worship of 
manufacture and. trade as the only form 
of progressive, activity, and against the 
false notion that wealth is built upon 
these. We have been slovt to learn that 
the tillage of the soil is the natural and 
most desirable occupation for man. To 
this every other is subsidiary and must 
in the end yield. The establishment of 
new fartories and the discovery of, pro
ductive gdd mines will always bfc her
alded with enthusiasm, but they .would 
not add to the country’s wealth nearly 
so much as improvement in farming 
methods would add to It f-
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greater importance than 
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large capacity means h 
auction. TTie young M 
handled so as to make la; 
mais. Other things b 
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A Poultry and Bee Parti

My mother and I are 
and bet business in pari 
Ruth C. Gifford, in Glean 
I am busy wtth the bee, 
tire charge of the pool 
struck some “bumps” wit 

with the poultry, 
that follow in this article 
hard experience.

For several years our I 
a few days after the fil 
hatched, and, 4n spite of i 
seldom raised half of tiul 

the white diarrhoea, 
up until they looke 

bees, and fell over dead.
I tided to change their 

methood of managemeni 
time we have seldom ha; 
With this method we g 
luke-warm water and grit 
40 hours old. Two houn 
them a little bit of fine , 
is given them every three 
for three days. After ,t 

I good chick-feed of mixei 
, usually buy this by the hi 
I direct from some poultry 
I because we find that by M 
I save about a cent a pout 
I chicks are a week or tea 
I start to give, once a daj 
| spoonful of commercial t 
' find bone for every twenl 

feed ofttiÇ-fiûrgive-r-vet 
tity at a time. All the ft 

; in straw or hay heads, a 
have to scratch for it. 4 
about a month old we a, 
cracked com to their ral 
them all they want to e, 
give chicks any kind of g 

Next the gapes start* 
chicks. We finally settle 
fashioned horse«hair meth 
that. We could not ali 
work, though, until some 
told * to catch a small sti 
two little hooks on the ba 
chicks’ tongues, and to h 
ends of the string with t 
first finger of the left ha; 
vented the chicks from jt 
tongues and sending th 
their throats instead of tl 
If the little loop in the ha 
turpentine the worms let f 
We never send the horseh 
windpipes more than threi 
we let them sleep in a bas 
hours, and after that try 

j V are" still 
find that

dried

How
they have all St 

Our chicks had lice, too 
even touched them to tod 
they were ten days old. 1 
ed a mixture of four parts 
one part of crude carboli, 

of the «oops, a 
le head-lice off th 

Is not pleasant work; bi 
with lice boring infc 
waited until they wei 

because then the hand 
weaken them, and we d 
because they were sleep' 
make a fuss.
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pounds we select the pi
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The ege at which heifers stu 
firshen is an open question, N« 
every dairy farmer has his own t»m< 
breed young stock. There is much 
f, rente in breed* and breeoers. No- 
age. can be set aside as best for ali T) 
crs and all breed* under all conditioi

The Jersey develops at an earlier 
than the larger breeds. It is hot an 
common occurrence tor a dereey ne 
to drop a cMf at-? 
where she has been 
the bull

Heifers that come into makmj 
early seldom develop into the best 
)t is a bad practice, for it stunts 
growth, minimires their digestive 
city and limits the milk production 
sey heifers well raised and bred 
calves at twenty months of se
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ew Governor of the
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theMr. Borden’s Record.
btawa Free Press: Alberta Con 
fives are joining with the Liberal: 
Hues ting Mr. Bordento keep his pn 
t when in opposition to hand ovei 
fe prairie provinces the control of tl 
aural resources. Mr. Borden nroral 
ft this would be one of his first i 
he was entrusted with office. May] 
will pléad that he Is carrying out 

omise seing that after two years 
See he has done so little and this < 
I one of his first positive actions. 
De will content the Alberta Consèr 
'es who have had a hard timé oi 
ling to reconcile Mr. Borde 
promises with his paucity

f:■ ÎWÊ
ffi iL yc

inFSSr^wthatt

producing Holsteins did not, 
first calves until two or two 
years of age, at which time 
well grown. .^aÜ

Although no figures ,»n 
shoving that milk production 
dependent upon sire, yet 
iiigh producing cows in all h 
been large individuals. ...

The Hereford breeders of this country 
do not allow calves to be registered if 
horn from a heifer under two years old. 
Individual sire in beef cattle is of ftp 
greater importance than in d*

Good sire means Urge cap 
large capacity means heavy milk pro
duction. The young heifers should be 

mature ani-
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■The Difference.
<e Soleil: Of course we have 
fidence in the future of. Caqad 
had confidence in 1896; only wi 

It remark that faith without work 
s not amount to much. The Liber" 
came to power in 1896 at a pertoc 
m things were not bright, but the) 
themselves to work to fulfil thei: 

Iges and to develop the resources oi 
lada. The results Canadians- know 
y should we not expect equal ful- 
lent of pledges from the Conserva-

h' > :
,

if* handled so as to make 
mais. Other things _ _
larger cow, with her greater vitality and 
larger capacity, is more profitable to the 
breeder. • j. W""
A Poultry *nd Bee Partnership.

My mother and I are in the poultry 
and bee business in partnership, writes 
Ruth C. Gifford, in Gleanings. The days 
I am busy with the bees shè takes en
tire charge of the poultry.1 Wè have 
struck some “bumps” with the bees, but 
more with thp poultry. 'So the things 
that follow in this article are from plain, 
hard experience.

For several years our 
a few days after the first 
hatched, and, in spite of all oureare, 
seldom raised half of them. Seme dl 
with the white diarrhoea, and others ji 
dried up until they looked-like.numb 
bees, and fell over dead, 
tided to change their 
methood of 
time we have seldom had a sick chick. 
With this method we give the chicks 
luke-warm water and grit when they,are, 
40 hours old. Two hours later we give, 
them a little bit of fine oatmeal. This 
is given them every three or four hor™
for three days. After itt............
good chick-feed of mixed 
usually buy this by the hundred .pounds, 
direct from some poultry supply house, 
because we find that by so doing we can 
save about a cent a pound. When the 
chicks are a week or ten days old we 
start to give, once » day, a level tea- 
spoonful of commercial beef «crap aud 
fine bone for every twenty chicks. We 
feed ofteftTBürgWe-V very small' quan
tity at a time. All the feed is scattered 
in straw or hay heads, and the chicks 
have to scratch for it. When they are 
abdut a month old we add wheat and 
cracked
them all they want to eat. We never 
give chicks any kin? of ground feed.

XT—1 *■" -[apes Started among the 
Inally settled on the tild- 
<e*hair method to remedy 
ald^not always make it

told iA to catch a small stri 
two Utile hooks on the h 
chicks’, tongues, and to 
ends of the string with the

SÆSÆÊi
tongues and sending 
Mrrthroats instead of their 
If the little loop in the hair is 
turpentine the worms let go in
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The Lure of the Unknown.

e often wondered, for the nonce, 
tat people do when they ensconce, 
e eat on sofas and on chairs, 
-davenports and on the stain,
I hammocks and piasxa swings ;

ruined thrones of ancient kings, 
t, whether upon this or that,
6 simply, solely, plainly, sat 
id ere Pm laid upon the shelf, 
i anxious to ensconce myself, 
i often done in story-books—
■tly editions de luxe, 
lere ladies of patrician mien, 
tired in robes of silken sbee 
sconce themselves on divans 
Mnd the arras—in a niche— 
r some such place, at any 
m not sure I have it straig 
d when they are ensconced, 
ne great adventure—dire or sweet 
tfmrse, I count such things as naught 
vas but a passing, idle thought 
i I'd esconce just once,-to see, 
lat then would happen unto me ! 
►Carolyn Wells, in Harper’s Magasine 
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The Old Musician.

u do not hear 
The dreary dripping of the rain, 
for wiU you hear the startled nurse’s 

call
hen she shall come and find you lying 

here,
mr grizzled cheek against the "stony 

floor—
itening? Listening? ,
»r years were all a listening, 
seeking through the clash and cry of 

things
catch full toned some half-heard 
^melody,

er recurring, ever lost again,
1 often in your passionate despite* 
n smote flat handed on the keys at

ldren.
r

both beef and mill, 
or hilly character, 
the oxen produced 

While glancing ov 
dairy herd comnetil

^ T lr

this morning and valentines this

by the open fire all 
laid about worn stocks as

—Made mince meat ai ... .in
'to their ration, and give

;
mfeCgk^n0^inht«

1 sa"8

being struck by the 
of milk: 214 pounds 

During the same 
displayed indicating 
farms are producing 

.. one was listed givi 
' 186 pounds of milk 

With a dairy ft™ 
clover and alfalfa, < 
good pasture, it sho 
ficult to produce 2,1 

rl per .acre and at the 
the fertility of the 
should yield an inc 
dollars per acre Inst

^etJTSSïfi-jtS E53&5-
es thirst c gfsu&zri
even touched them ia Ur,, • |K Æ herdSvUl average up $

■they were ten days old T... - poor cows are weeded out
It a ““J1”» of four parti of1™ know for certain which they

A“tfSpicked the head-lice off their he, ». This dairy division, Ottawa.0 Sta1 
s not pleasant work; but chi ts can’t letter if you want forms ™ 
hve with lice boring into thei - braids, evefy day, or only on three 
w waited until they were ten days old. month. I, there iny got 

because then the handling doe* net I your cow* should not average at 
''eaken them, and we did it at night six thousand pounds of milk? Î 

ecause they were sleepy and did not men are getting this, and more, but

uD^iJeLch.

fat. We select the active^ hri—___
pUcts that have medJjdga 
f.u &d ,hrea8ts- and 
the pelvic bones. Even kfÉËÉiüi 
We seldom risk keeping 
years. In order to tell which am t 
Ihvo-year-old hens, we .pSjSjHH 
”ithe ^ fcgs of the puBets-oeft.fi 

and on the right legs of tlta Butiati jl 
"ext year. Then we JtlfftSf
Iter"' u"d,-fUlr ^r,their. StiS

r* ^e hke the hog-rings because tfc 
k'™? t0 U8e and so cheap that 
L have to bother removing, th
“ben we sell the hens. Mlp ;,=m 
Selecting Seed. p |
kn^Vdfsclio^^ :

taign for more and bettef sere 
r C- H R-, in Farmer's A' 

e are told how much grtin tt
L Vif spring to sow and how tna
ever. !upply °f good seed, Æ 
pen where arc urged to tike :

Hwork. The benefits to the faifiEgi-uisssxsShg
enuines to give it the very best <*« 

l ,can-—So the seedbed is giien a.Bt 
Lr KaJork in the spring, aid I 
probably cut the thistles epcFweiEds :
LySf «rowing grain.
■■neighbors wiU Want seed from » 
villin" ?CXt year’s planting, and wiU
l '1."8 to pay more-than, market 
L',’1.- But to get the most heneM 
-rowing pure seed grain (and 

banners want all that is comitiEto 
sh°uld join the previously men

gelation. In order to comply with the __ _ ,
tics more work b reqjW^.iMMm. 0 *E''. 

but his registered seed win command arc advai
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the poem

'and,'d matched the jangling music of the 
world. ‘ " 'JwjëmStf

-, ’twas a sad, mad symphony you 
played,

ihed through with crashing Asson
ant* and dying here 

this thin, plaintive note of loneliness, 
u hear no more. - >
ely this is not you I 
ere may be now a free,

Father readif
: '.'llin
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! 53â M fc iH. « t, '
minister Ad not think highly of a

:,Towwiu« 

r^no re
.rminc

usher jn March; but 
home and a little windm r H

Tf—T:
'rÿ- in the commons. He believes that 

Donnts to invest 
mid be given a 

government at

lly all the Cana- 
►r large amounts A

■
the rifle with small

ring all joyous up the sunset west 
rough music of a thousand wistful 

dreams—
t storm clouds melting into fiery 

iharles Badger Clark, Jr., In CoUler’».

m OWN TABLETS
ARE SAFE AND SURE

v.?mirig to

m
m

are floa
rate fat!

the present

w' per
and., ; an

ue of bonds in : rants at.that 
■eadily taken 
s many mll- 
iow drawing 
it from the

: (

». le®, b
S> mCmN-others wanting»a safe and sure rem- 

for their little one* can depend npoft'- , 
It’s Own Tablets, They are absolute- 
■uaranteed by a government analyst 
ontain neither opiates, narcotics or 
r injurious drugs. Concerning them 

G. L. Bonham, St, George, Ont,
“I can recommend Baby’s Own 

lets, as a safe and sure medicine for 
! ones. I have raised four babies 
i their aid and would not be vfitfc- 
them.” The Tablets are sold by 
idne dealers or by mall at 25 cents 
ix from The Dr. Williams’ MeAdne 
Brock ville,'Ont.
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Stephen S. Hall, head of the firm of J , M®*W0’ Feb- 7~Tbe nine Ara- 
Hall * Fairweather, Limited, St. John, tncans “d forty or fifty Mexicans, 
and one of the best known business men whose fate has been a mystery since the

by £ SSSM&SSSf'SK »**$* *•?*“» of the Cumbre tunnel last 
he ,Wedn“d*r- — suffocated. TJusn,

Jan. 80, Mr. HaU spent the whole day formation was received here this^S™ 
business from ~,°r^ng in ^ °®ce-, On Friday, Jan. at the headquarters of the Mex.can 
o, I can say, K^^uag ^ *"*> "

^th^tly two weeks later at 10 o’clock Jgjg ^°r °f M(uumo C"™”’ *"=

He was always bright and active, de- Railroad men here and In El Paso ary
weÏ’VtotoTti for ^ tor ££ £ ** T-<M

” ff 1 men were captured
that say, and at the time of his death was and executed by the rebels and the

i sâ’is, j lum■ ™a"SWer to derwriters. The passenger train entered the death
Born in 1826. ; trap from tfeeaorth, travelUng at its us-

son of James and Jane (Thome) Hall. Castillo’s a, a LHis ancestors on both sides were'Loyal- 0f hk ^ Warmngs
ists who removed to the maritime prov- „d m0t5 -erufl

■tÿ-jri'SÊir"iT-Fis «ÊttâE EH
this veil from New York.

Stephen S. HaU came to St John in 
1843 and, commencing his business Uto

srï.ïii 
azx”s:ss 
S£*See4i.,TS%'X,1‘ ”5-^7'dand when Mr. Troon went into the ship- ™ J’ M^r„^^0atpre!l^nt

acted R Webster, conductor.
854. when Edward Morris, roadmaster.

„. ___ „ w . JL, with èhaSS 1 Thomas KeUyfteontortwrB
H. Fairweather. For many years they James Borgess. 
were extensive flour dealers. They con
tinued in business until the death of Mr.

. hat “he" thought Fairweather in June, 1864, since which
point irreievant apd Tfa chairman time the firm has been known under* It* 

agreed with him. present title of HaU & Fairweathet,
Tramways Bill Gets Into Matter Limited. The concern is still transacting

ys into tier. a large wholesale business, and is under
1. hear of a biU the management of WiUam C. Cross, 
called the Tram- In 1851 Mr. HaU married Havilah 

Shaw, a daughter of the late Is: -------
&»-.*, iKsàîijL.1,apes

tates army at Fort'Huachuca, Arixoj

S?® ^Vrf “

•Is is an extraordin- who was in business with his father and H . _____

ISP's Æ -sarcttssawts! US -SÆvfs-î Kapfts: 
;tasug ?£^!s&3&r*î•” *2$ te«&5ïîÆir*WS SS*#» - •*« — »

height, forty feet wide and 100 fret long. 
A two-atory verandah, ten feet wide, 
portions of which wiU be enclosed with 
glass to form sun room», WiU run along 
the entire fronf and part of the rear of 
the buUding.

This new addition to the sanitarium 
wiU .be placed about 850 yards from the 
administration bmlding. The main en
trance, which is to be at the ned, will 
give access to a corridor, twelve feet 
wide, off which wfll open the doctor’s 
laboratory, equipped with glass-topped 
table, cases, procelain sink, etc.;HBI 
gency room, nurses’ room, with bath;! 
coat room, linen room and nurses’ stof 
hon. At thé end of this haU will be a

•swj
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Ottawa, Feb. 7—The following mari- could1 Mr 
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(N. S.); George Prowse, 
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rfeiger at Gabanà; ^*:
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incepi for aRabin’s 

to be wl
emer-£

Mr. Car]

$E". Ilr, to be sixteen bed ward, off one side of which 
Fredericton, N. B, Feb. 7—The an- wiU he a recreation room, Met kitchen, 

Hemrnerfest of the Forestry Asso- equipped with steam table, sinks, cases, 
ciation of the University of New Bruns- refrigerator, dumb waiter and dish ster- 
wick took place last night with the eus- ü"*1, Md utensil room with sinks, ven- 
tomary Ceremonies. -H. C. Belyea, of St. tilating cases, etc.
John, who was graduated in 1911, was Tbe bath, toilet end locker room which 
present. He wiU remain here for a fort- wiU *» near" the entrance of the ward 
night to assist in making survey of col- wU1 he supplied with three hospital toi 
l.ge lands. lets, four wash basins, two dental lava-

1 Charles WUken, of Dumfries was ar- t°rie3. two shower baths and .sixteen 
’ rested at his home lakt night by Detect- dressing lockers. ■■■■■

ive Roberts, of this city, on charge of ward wlU he placed an unproved blanket 
breaking into the blacksmith shop owned w™?ler’
by the Hibbard company on the con- . Tu!  ̂practically » 
struction of the St. John & Quebec rail- w ,, 1

The Provincial Department of Agiri- th^.l^^H’, Whe” a t"
culture has been notified of the importa- electndty requlred ’
tion of one Karakule ram and twenty Rating, eto .

gsas™eh, kLiwn b" fm-"

fv' Wh*wi pa-cion lowiK » “"«.j i m wbite enamel. The doors, casing-»,to be^aisect. The pompLÿ in tMs^- f“'Sltoh"” and D°Ug 

turc is to apply for incorporation short- fir “ natnrti fln“^’
•y- The tiheep are said to be valued at

be estabtished in Canada, the other be
ing on’Prince Edward Island,

The Independent Conservatives are 
actively carrying on their campaign 
against P. A. Guthrie in favor of James 
M. Scott for the vacancy in the provin
cial legislature. Reports from the county 
indicate there Is strong feeling in favor 
of Scott. V ■''■"'WfeW"

rw^weigto.1^ P- B. L*. Fltrt Persian Lamb. 

signed to New York, Charlottetown, P. E. L- Feb. 7—The 
This IS the first first Persian lamb born in Canada was 

iment made through bom on the Upton Ranch near here 
yesterday, ft is a full blood Karakule.
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. tir St. Fabien; Daniel , Montgomery, 
station agent, Georgetown; Francis 

< Morin, section foreman, Causapscal; 
George Murray,' foreman, carpenter, of

psasasrsias sa
foreman, Truro; James Patterson, track- 
lnaster, Cattipbeilton; Anges TeterSon, 
seamstress, Halifax; Jo

they ,
1 '
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Fire protection will be. afforded by 
equipping each floor with a two and a 
half inch stand pipe, swinging hn.-e 
brackets and fifty feet of hose, the stnml 
pipe being connecteÜ with the water «ys-- 
tom of the insti 
from a 20,000 
foot steel tower.

Work will be begun at once aniLi^^ 
be completed by May 80.

AUTO SHOW A SUCCESS

Montreal, Feb. ,9—The first show of 
the Montreal Automobile Trade Asso
ciation, which was run in two sections, 
one of cars and the other trucks, end.- 
on Saturday night. The attendance for 
the two weeks was about 50,000.

The show, according to its promoters, 
has been entirely successful

-
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an effort 
such wfflt

1

w'odli Mrtrss
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N. Y-, Feb. 0—The first

tution which is supplied
gallon tank on a sixtym

^jttnslblUty InvolvV”

■lirtr* Si»tu Ctevi Rescued It Sea.

gage master, ÇampbeUton ; John *olt, Genoa, Feb. 7—The Italian st 
tankman, Alton; Gregorie Souçy, con- Dora Baltea arrived here today 

- doctor, River Du Loup; William Spear, New Orleans and Norfolk and J 
freight checker, Sussex; Daniti Stewart, the crew of the British schooner 
repairer Mulgrave; James Stewart, re- W. Wambaeh, which was abandt 
pairer, Mulgrave; James Stratton, en- sea, dismasted. The Carrie W. 
gineman, Moncton; C. and J, Wood, sec- bach left Halifax (N. S.) Dec. 27 
tiomnen, Kent Junction. Ingramport Demerara.
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txTXNTBD—Young men end wotùe» 
WAt0 tike the training courte for 
nurse» at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wapa. °£J'
References required: M<m Agnea M. 
Glen. Superintendent of Nurse», TO W 
Washington St- Hertford,

agents wanted 1
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prise. We offer a permanent portion 
and liberal pay to the right men. Stone
& Wellington, Toronto, Ont. sw-tf

rnHERE is a boom IB the sale of trees 
1 i„ New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agente now in WW»”-
sented district. Pay weakly t liberal 

Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto,
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: pilook Terrible Revenge On 
Villa for Executing Twenty- 
two of His Band—Outlaw 
Has Been a Terror to the 
Country for a Long Time.

Haven f. o,lute

^~rytom?£r: Fob. 6—The 
alliance met

l, ::
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of ; wide' St, Calvin Austin, Mitch, 
via Maine ports.
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Halifax, Feh S—Ard «t, uaui^fa 
Port, St Job

mv'iï matOntI Juarez, Mexico, Feb. 7—The nine Am. 

pcans and forty or fifty Mexicans, 
khose fate has been a mystery since the 
Instruction of the Cumbre tunnel last 
Wednesday, were suffocated. This in- 
lormation was received here this evening 
U the headquarters of the Mexican 

Northwestern railroad. The tragedy is 
hid at the door of Maximo Castillo, the 
Ibndit leader.

Railroad men here and in El Paso are 
hrious at Castillo’s act On Tuesday 
hventy-two of his men

1 in i

ANTED .VÏvw “I w

1~s?~5Sr=™ ;7;-a
f ADIES to do plain and light sewing ,n. 

at home; whole or spare timet good H|fii 
work sent any distance, charges 

paid; send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Company, j' 
Montreal. ';Zt#jQ

m
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)MALE HELP WANTED

\A7ANTED—Steady and reliable black- 
VV smith. Apply, stating wages,, to 
David Blackmore, South Nelson, N. B.

•2140-108._________________

■'
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’ax, Feb. 8— ' zto R ?or1«d mtoutos.

^MaSêsÉl I
be perfect it should have 
of rich milk stirred into

cereal, but to
were tortured

bd executed by the rebels and the next 

py» apparently, in revenge, he captured 
be freight train, ran it into the south 
pd of the tunnel about 800 feet and 
here set fire to it. y
jThe passenger train .entered the death 
rap from the north, travelling at its us- 
kl rate of about fifteen miles an hour, 
ffhen the engineer discovered the trap 
t was too late. .
I Castillo’s failure to send back warnings 
f his deed is regarded as the most cruel 
pd murderous act of his career of out- 
kwry, and there is a disposition here to 
Hticise General Francisco Villa for not 
pving Crushed him long ago.
[The missing Americans, all employes 
F the railroad are: /'
I M. J. Martin, of Buffalo (N. Y.), 
■perlntendent of the Chihuahua.
I Bernard Schofield, superintendent of 
cmiinals at Juarez.
Lee Williams, assistant manager of 

bmmissary.
H. F. Marders, express agent
B. J. McCutcheon, engineer,
U. E. Webster, conductor.
Edward Morris, roadmaater.
Thomas Kelly, conductor.
James Burgess. z
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Newport, E-SId Feb f. /_
iIVA’A N TED—Second class male or 

female teacher for School District 
No. 7, Parish of * Chipman, school to 
commence March 1, 1914. Apply, state 
ing salary, to Isaac W. Murray, secre
tary, Fulton Brook, N. B. 7841-2-18 -

WANTED—Second class female teach- 
’’ er for District No. 15. State sal

ary, and apply Geo. E. Machum, Polly- 
hurst. Queens Co., N. B.

WANTED—Second or third 
1 teacher immediately. Apply 

Thos. A. Fowler, Canaan Forks, Qi
co. '■
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aftwr. Brodie Calls, for Tenders 
for Another Building at River 
Glade—To Begin Work Soon.

the
To5t“£r“d e.™‘w to

Bp me a let-
le*?ter °to 
Franklin

r.: worse.
waah may 
iff. but of

a47, . 651the. CUTeen these Ont. '
. 8. ' c*iTenders are invited by F. Neil Brodies 

•chitect, for the construction of an ad- 
tionti building at the Jordan Memor- 
1 Sanitarium, River Glade, for the ac-

—w

PULPIT urifled. Dr. Wil *
I . til.., r.a con' 

»ame patronage will ma, 
ef all.

Send for

ice of the 
:i the best

,
z

I te

» HUD IK YORK W..ni Ie Rule.a*
’

S.K1_The building. wiU be two stories in 
eight, forty feet wide and 100 feet long. 
■ two-story verandah, ten feet wide, 
ortions of which will be enclosed with 
lass to form sun rooms, will run along 
le entire front and jiart of the rear of 
le building. *
This new addition to the sanitarium 
ill,be placed about 250 yards from the 
3ministration building. The main en- 
ance, which is to be at the ned, will 
ve access to a corridor, twelve feet 
ide, off which will open the doctor^ 
«oratory, equipped with glass-topped 
ible, cases, procelain sink, etc.; emer- 
mey room, nurses’ room, with bath ; 
•at room, linen room and nurses’ sta- 
on. At the end of this hall will be a 
xteen bed ward, off one side of which 
ill be a recreation room, diet kitchen, 
gripped with steam table, sinks, 
frigerator, dumb waiter and dlsi 
ier and utensil room with slain 
hating cases, etc.
The bath, toilet and locker room which 
ill be near the entrance of the ward 
ill be supplied with three hospital tori
ls, four wash basins, two dental lave
ries, two shower baths and sixteen 
■essing lockers. At one side ef the 
ard will he placed an improved blanket

The second floor will be practically a 
Iplicate of the ground floor. ;
The' building will be heated through- 
it by steam piped from a power house 
*>ut 800 feet .distant, where is also 
nerated the electricity required for 
thting, etc. . . .'I
The plumbing appliances will be of 
e, latest and best for hospital use, . 
The walls and ceilings will be finished 

white enamel. The doors, casings, 
se, etc., are to be of cypress and Doug- 
i fir in natural finish. . Z.TW
Fire protection will be afforded, by 
nipping each floor with a two 
If inch stand pipe, swinging ZlWF 
ackets and fifty feet of hose, ttoysÉpiW 
je being connected with the water ays*» 

of the institution which is supplied 
l a 20,000 gallon tank on e. «fitly 
steel tower. ,

ork will be begun at once and is to
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.Fredericton, N.B, feh. Ü-Àoonven- . _ _____ ____ .
tion of the temperance people of York for six or eight weeks and they com- 
couaty has been called for 2 o’clock pletely cured the trouble. This was sev- 

afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. era! years «go and I have never been 
this City. Notice wgs given at bothered with it stoee.” 

rioiti churches throughout the Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
today. The convention is ex- all medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
to endorse the candidature of cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from
ididateto the6omvfnriafhTe'w" vW |WUliams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

wiRfie '•od. I was 
would cure the trouble, ant 

:g them. I took the Pills i
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!to the -------------Brand New Trust by Combi
nation of Drug Stores b Alleged
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— -today Manly Strertake
» 1

ofmy sat of our i_y. Evejy man ti entitled 
ctiy strong, vigorous and 
rt as nature intended he 
if through the medium of 
can show you how you

• tbefc ceKWashington, Feb. 9—Small manufac
turers and dealers who
ffreat corporations want_____ ___
for Pri“ regulation in the t^SSSSEM 
to prevent their being squeezed when I » 
they cannot mett prices on lew^ySHg
titles.... . pyjjro

Before the senate interstate commerce 
committee a delegation spoke against a ? 
clause which provides that nothing in the y 
till should “prevent discrimination in h 
Pnces between purchasers or comtnodi- 
tles 0,1 account of differences in grade, 
quality or quantity _of the commodity 
sold, or that makes 'only due allowance 
'or difference in the cost of transporta
tion.’' -v— - --------
|The advent of a brand-new “trust’!

announced Iqr a delegation from the 
National Association of Retail Drug-

C- H. Nixon told the home commerce 
omnnttee that cutting prices on patent 

dicines i$ the club used by a com- 
,,'n"t!on °f drug stores and cigar stores 

drive small individual retaHert OUt of 
Uu;;"ivs.s. \ grapefruit in a

believe a monopoly is being start- dressing. 
r, b'' sal<3. “with the object Of control- 
' "nitf i'st't**” drUg trade'of the entire Baked

im'he. druggists proposed that the new 
estate trade commission be empower- 
to enforce publication of fixed prices,

“holesnle and retaU on all articles cover- 
b- Patent, copyright or trade mark.

ctmf'îm^ke Neapolitan cream, take a 
. Pful Of cream,two spoonsful of apricot 
Z Ml^r to taste and the whites of A novel 
« -fffgs. Whisk the white, of eggs to ’ 

u t iff froth, mix with the cream and 
■ m the sugar to taste. Serve piled 
p in a glass dish with sponge fingers 

or in small glasses.
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AUTO SHOW A SUCCESS
Montreal, Feb. .9—The first show of 
s Montreal Automobile Trade Asso- 
•tion, which was run in two sections,, 
p of cars and the other trucks, ended 
[Saturday night. The attendance for 
; two weeks was about 50,000. 
fhe show, according to its promoters, 
l been entirely successful-
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Salisbury, N. B„ Feb. 5—Friends and 

relatives in this locality received the sad 
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